The stability of the ventilation system of coalmines has a significant impact on the mine safety production, which is not only an important index of the quality of the ventilation system, but also an important index of mine safety. In order to grasp the underground resistance distribution of Baishan Coalmine and the stability, the stability of the mine ventilation system is analyzed, according to the actual situation of the mine ventilation system and on the basis of the resistance determination of the system. The results indicate: the resistance distribution in the ventilation system is basically rational, the quantity of the wind can meet the actual demand of mine production, and the mine ventilation system is basically stable. The problems existing in the mine ventilation system are pointed out, and reasonable suggestions on the stability of the mine ventilation system are put forward.
Introduction
The Baishan Coalmine was put into operation on July 1, 1977 . The original annual designed productive capacity of 450,000 tons, after two technical reforms, rose to 900,000-ton-productive capacity. The annual productive capacity kept stable with an annual output of1 million tons after 1985 and reached 1.2-1.3 million tons after 1990. In October 2010, the system mechanization mining technique was cancelled and the planned productive capacity was 550,000 tons in 2011. The mine development way is vertical shaft development, the main stone door, concentrated main haulage , a single level of production, being divided by sections of the mining area, an air shaft was opened on the east and west sides near the coal seam outcrops, taking the ventilation of the central diagonal, skips hoisting in the main shaft and the monolayer cage in the auxiliary shaft. The mining methods adopt the two ways of longwall mining on the strike and longwall ming.
Baishan Coalmine is a low gas mine, without spontaneous combustion. The mine uses vertical shaft development, the ground elevation being +31.5m and the shaft bottom elevation being -195m. Currently, the mine has three independent production faces, one recovery working face, one standby working face, four drivage working faces. The underground transportation system is mainly the belt, the main shaft hoists coal, the auxiliary shaft hoists people and material, and the west and east shafts returns air.
Status of the ventilation system in Baishan Coalmine
On March the 4th and the 5th, 2011, the engineering technical personnel in North China Institute of Science and Technology and in Baishan Coalmine had a comprehensive determination of the mine ventilation system, determining that the total length of the ventilation tunnel is 7000m, getting a total of more than 500 basic parameters. The main purpose of the project is to obtain the basic parameters of the ventilation system in the mine, to find out the resistance state of the ventilation in the mine based on the parameters, and to solve the problems existing in the mine ventilation system. The stability analysis of the Baishan Coalmine ventilation system is conducted on the basis of measuring resistance of the mine ventilation system [1] .
Mine ventilation system
Baishan Coalmine ventilation mode is now taking the ventilation of the central diagonal, skips hoisting in the main shaft and the monolayer caging in the auxiliary shaft. The fanner in the east air shaft is G4-73-11 18.7 centrifugal fan with the power of 155KW and the fanner in the west air shaft is KZS-No.18-II aerofoil fan with the power of 200kW. At present, the total quantity of mine return air is 5188.2m³/min, the east air shaft being 2904m³/min, the reading of water meter being 1980Pa and the west air shaft being 2284.2m³/min, the reading of water meter being 1670Pa. The diagram of the ventilation system is shown in Fig.1 . Based on the basic data of the mine ventilation resistance determination, the program of MFIRE is taken to simulate the present situation of the mine ventilation system to prepare the ground for the next forecast. The biggest feature of MFIRE ventilation network solver is that the natural pressure of the system and the situation of roadway air volume changing with pressure and temperature are automatically taken into account and the simulation is dynamic and similar with the actual situation of the underground. The drawn ventilation system network diagram is shown in Fig.2. 
The Distribution of Baishan Coalmine ventilation network resistance
Resistance distribution of ventilation network refers to the proportion of the mine ventilation resistance in the network critical path which is related to the capacity of the mine ventilation, the ventilation stability and airflow control of the degree of difficulty [2] [3] . The resistance distribution of Baishan Coalmine ventilation system is shown in Table. 1. The results from the follow table can be seen that the proportion of the resistance distribution of the air working section is over 45% and the underground resistance distribution on every system is reasonable.
The analysis of the difficulty degree of the ventilation
(1) Mine ventilation equivalent orifice calculation The equivalent orifice calculating formula of a single air shaft:
The equivalent orifice calculating formula of the multi-airshaft:
The total weighted resistance: (2) The analysis of the difficulty degree of the mine ventilation Overall, calculated in accordance with the actual situation of the Baishan Coalmine, it can be seen from the data that the total wind resistance of the west air shaft system is bigger than that of the east, while the equivalent orifice is smaller than that of the east, which indicate that the ventilation of the west air shaft is more difficult than that of the east air shaft. Simutaneously, the total mine equivalent orifice is 1.719m 2 , which indicates that the difficulty level of the mine ventilation system belongs to a "medium".
From the ventilation systems of the two return air shafts, the west return air shaft ventilation Q is 38.07m 3 /s, the ventilation resistance Hrm is 1830.680Pa and the equivalent orifice is 1.06m 2 while the east return air shaft ventilation Q is 48.40m 3 /s, the ventilation resistance Hrm is 1795.459Pa and the equivalent orifice is 1.36m 2 . Judging by the data of the equivalent orifice, the ventilation system difficulty level of both the west and the east return air shafts is a "medium". 
Stability analysis and evaluation
(1) The overall layout of the Baishan Coalmine ventilation system is reasonable and reliable, and the production and mining areas are separately ventilated. The mining working face and the main chamber are independently ventilated. The ventilation facilities are complete and the administrative level of the ventilation system is higher. The total inlet air volume is 5035.26m 3 /min, and the total return air volume of the whole mine is 5188.2m 3 / min, the total return air volume of the west air shaft being 2187.6m 3 /min and the total of the east being 2187.6m 3 /min. The total exhaust capacity of the main fanners is 5142m 3 / min, the west and the east of which is respectively 2240m 3 / min and 2902m 3 / min. It shows that the amount of inlet air is lager than that of the return air, currently able to meet the needs of the air required in the mine production.
(2) The total resistance of the mine ventilation is 1810.966Pa and the mine equivalent orifice is 1.72m 2 . According to the judgment standard that the difficulty degree of the mine ventilation is judged by the equivalent orifice, the difficulty level of the mine ventilation system is regarded as a "medium", which complies with the requirement of "The People's Republic of China Safety Industry standards" AQ1028-2006(Coalmine ventilation technical condition), namely, the mine ventilation resistance should be less than 2500 Pa when the mine air is 5000-10000 m 3 / min. The equivalent orifice in the west air shaft is 1.06m 2 , and so the ventilation difficulty level of the ventilation system in the air shaft is regarded as a "medium". The equivalent orifice in the east air shaft is 1.36 m 2 , and the difficulty level is also a "medium". The total resistance of the system in the west air shaft is bigger than the east air shaft, and the equivalent orifice is less than that of the east air shaft, which shows that the ventilation of the west air shaft system is more difficult than that of the east air shaft system.
(3) Most section of the mine laneway is regular, the cross-section of the effective ventilation is large, the ventilation ability is strong and the whole system is well maintained so that the wind for the current normal production can be ensured. But from the actually measured data, the coefficient of the frictional resistance in parts of the roadway is large, the resistance of the return airway and some laneways is large and the across-section of some laneways is small so repair and partial adjustment is recommended.
(4) The mine currently consists of three independent production faces, one recovery working face, one standby working face, four drivage working faces and five chambers, which lead to the situation that the production is relatively dispersed, the ventilation facilities in the mining districts are numerous, places of internal air leakage are also numerous, and air leakage volume is large.
(5) In terms of the resistance distribution of the whole mine, Baishan Coalmine ventilation resistance is mainly concentrated in the return air section. The reason for the large resistance of the return air roadway is the long route and the small effective ventilation section, which result in "Blocking" phenomenon of the ventilation, especially in the return air shaft and tunnel. Due to the large volume of air through the tunnel, the tunnel with turnings, the small section of the ground tunnel and the large local resistance, the power consumption of ventilation is increased. Therefore, to reduce the resistance of the ventilation system in the air shaft, the focus should be placed on the return air ventilation system. So, some measures to reduce ventilation resistance of those sections and to improve the structure of the air shaft and tunnel must be taken in order to reduce the resistance of the air shaft system.
(6) There are 3 diagonal roadways in the mine, which are 21-28, 25-20 and 40-9, forming a more complex diagonal network, causing local unstable airflow, and affecting the stability of the whole mine ventilation. So specially, in the adjustment of the system, more attention should be paid to airflow changes in the size and direction of the diagonal roadway.
(7) The air resistance of the public branch in Baishan Coalmine is relatively small. As to the ventilation system of the joint multiple fans, the smaller the public branch wind resistance is, the more stable the system is [4] [5] [6] [7] .The public branch air resistance of Baishan Coalmine is relatively small, so there is less influence on each system.
(8) The mine ventilation line is long, the distance between the inlet air shaft and return air shaft is short, which increase underground ventilation facilities. For example, there are as many as 20 air doors. So the mine internal air leakage is increased and the difficulty of the mine management is simultaneously increased. It is recommended that the on-site management of these ventilation facilities should be strengthened, to improve the effective air volume of the mine.
Conclusions
Based on the mine ventilation resistance determination and data analysis, the overall layout of the mine ventilation is basically reasonable and reliable; the production and mining areas are separately ventilated. The mining working face and main chambers are independently ventilated. Mine ventilation facilities are complete and the level of ventilation management is high.
The ventilation system is relatively complex and the ventilation route is long. As to the ventilation system of the joint multiple fans, the smaller the public branch wind resistance is, the more stable the system is. The public branch air resistance of Baishan Coalmine is relatively small, each system has less influence on each other, and so the system is stable.
